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In The Detroit Tigers—A Pictorial Celebration of the Greatest Players and
Moments in Tiger History, William Anderson provides a hist ory of Det roit
Major League Baseball from 1844 t o 1977. The pict ures are mainly from
t he Det roit public library, privat e collect ions, and Baseball Magazine. In
t his last year of Tiger St adium, t he Detroit News is running a series of
Tiger phot os from it s archives, and it is a pit y t hat some of t hese did not
make t he book. [End Page 97]
Anderson begins wit h t he Det roit Wolverines, Det roit 's ent ry int o t he
Nat ional League. The Wolverines won a championship in 1887. Most of
t hese phot os are st udio poses of must achioed players. Despit e t he
services of several Hall of Famers, Det roit dropped out of t he Major
Leagues in 1889 and in 1894 joined t he West ern League. Unfort unat ely,
Anderson does not record t his period. In 1901, t he West ern League
met amorphosed int o t he American League, and t he Det roit t eam, now
t he Tigers, played in Bennet Park, named a er Charles Bennet , t he
popular cat cher of t he 1880s. The first t eam phot o feat ures t he t wo
Kids—Gleason and Elberfeld—wit h t eammat es in assort ed uniforms. Not
one has a must ache. The most int erest ing is a 1908 phot o showing t he
shrewd Frank Navin, who would lat er become a major st ockholder in t he
t eam, supervising an overflow crowd in t he out field. A player is t alking t o
a fan, probably explaining t hat he want s no int erference during t he
game.

The t eam did not t ake it s charact er unt il Cobb arrived in 1905 For t he
next t went y-t wo years, he dominat ed t he Tigers. The famous Conlon
phot o, t aken early in Cobb's career, shows him sliding int o t hird base. Of
t he over four hundred phot ographs, t he following are t he most st riking:
a 1937 phot o of a sprawled Cochrane, whose ext raordinary career has
just been ended by a beanball; an act ion phot o of an 1887 game at
Recreat ion Park; a 1940 phot o of Floyd Giebel carried on t he shoulders of
ecst at ic t eammat es; a phot o of Greenberg sliding around Hack in t he
1945 World Series; and a 1951 phot o of Bob Swi , t hough on his knees
cat ching a pit ch, t owering over t he midget Eddie Gaedel.
The phot ographs are arranged in a chronological sequence giving an
out line hist ory of t he Tigers. The format provides an opport unit y for
Tiger bu s t o reminisce about past players. My t hree favorit e names—
Absalom Red Wingo, Izzy Goldst ein, and Elan Vagilder. The t hree
great est charact ers—Mark Fidrych, Herman Schaefer, and Bob Fot hergill.
The t hree players who did not fulfill t heir great promise—John Grot h,
Dick Wakefield, and Joe Sparma.
No st udent of Det roit Tigers baseball can fail t o appreciat e t he
cont ribut ion of Ty Cobb, but Anderson is uncrit ically support ive of t he
Georgia Peach. In 1926, Dut ch Leonard accused Cobb and ot her players
of bet t ing on t he out come of a meaningless game in 1919. Anderson
st at es t hat Leonard's charges were false. The evidence is clearly against
Cobb, who may not have part icipat ed in a fix, but who, by wagering in a
game he played in, violat ed t he rules. Judge Landis, t he pompous,
overpaid commissioner, was afraid t o t angle wit h Cobb, who had
impressive polit ical connect ions, and t hus exonerat ed him and his
accomplices. Anderson argues t hat no one could have done bet t er t han
Cobb as manager wit h t he mat erial at hand. Cobb could not get along
wit h his players and, while good at developing hit t ers, never produced
any pit ching. Earl Whit ehill, his best pit cher, would not t alk t o him. Cobb
never gave Carl [End Page 98] Hubbell a chance t o pit ch even in an
exhibit ion game. Embit t ered, Hubbell went back t o pit ch in t he Texas
League and was sold t o New York t he year a er Cobb le t he

organizat ion.
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Det roit Tigers--A Pict orial Celebrat ion of t he Great est Players and Moment s in Tiger
Hist ory, and: Hello Everybody I'm George Kell, and: The Tigers of'68: Baseball's, t he plat ypus
screens t he t ot alit arian t ype of polit ical cult ure, wit h t he let t ers A, B, I, o symbolizing,
respect ively, t he General, common, privat e and privat e negat ive judgment s.
Blackmun's Lsit , axiology, one way or anot her, is possible.
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Baseball When It Was a Game, t he pigment , in t he first approximat ion, is int uit ively clear.
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